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In tlio Circuit Court of tliw State of
Oregon for Washington County. House Dresses and Aprons

for Hot Days
Well designed, well made gar

nils, just the kind you like best.

Made of ginghams and percales.

All sizes up lo 0 I

All wash skirls nl reduced prices

from

Middies, all sizes .. .. '

Voile waists, all si.cx .

$1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.48,

$2.75

$1.69 Up.

98c

98c

Khaki Middim,

Coveralls jusl

for your outing.

Goas Woman's Shop
1212 Main

Trlrph.inti 422X

Monday, the 12th day of August,
I01S, ut the hour of 10 o'clock A M.
of said day, and lh Court Itoom of
the above entitled Court in HdUUiro,
Oregon, as the time anil place for
hearing objections to said liual ac
count and for the final settlement of
sun) estate. I

Dated this yth day of July, I0IS. ,

Joseili J, Smith,
Administrator of Kslate aforesaid.
Hare, McAlear & Peters, Attor-- j

neys for Administrator.

SUMMONS. )

IN THK CIRCUIT COHIIT OF)
THK STATU OK OHHCON l'OU

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Lcona S. indom, Plaintiff,

VH.

.las. Law son Win. lorn, Defendant
To James I .aw son Wiiidom,

defendant above named;
In the name of the State of Or

cgon you arc hereby notified nnd
required to appear and answer
llie complaint of the n am if f
filed against von ill the above en - j

titled Court and Cause oil or be j

fore the 1111. day of August, !.n,
and if you do not appear and so!
answer the plaintiff w ill nlinlv

L. A. Long, Editor.

Entered at the Post Office at
Hillsboro, Oregon, as second- -

class mail matter.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum.

issued livery lluirs.lay by iu. C.
McKinney and L A. Long. I

Turk. ' I

out ot llie tiffin, Having liroKen
w ith (icrmaiiv. This is perhaps I

one of the little feelers sent out I

lv I lie Naiscr to see How tin
world will take it. You can't r.

IV on the reports sent out bv tin

unspeakable Turk - but perhaj
the Kaiser lias made the old Sol
tan ashamed of himself, ami he

is sincerely wauling lo get out of
bad company. When this war is

over Air. lurk is going to see

the Harden, lies opened to tin
, , . , ...

world, ami there won I he any
close corporation of the straits.
and there will not be any Sultan

leu, cither. .Mr. fvillaii is jusi a

little loo late for his repentance,
if the report be true. There was
but one thin; left for Turkey to
have done to have maintained
ner national existence as an em

pire and that was to have sev

ered with the Kaiser before tin
war started.

me t nile.i will le in
the position of the first .sen ear
ner ot tne world atler,the war is
over, and this for the first time in

its history. The merchant marine
of the country has been sadly
neglected since the Civil War.
there having been too many
things of interest to the jmlriotic
congressmen who have been busy
protecting the infant industries,
and willing that other countries
sliould furnish the vessels to tar
ry our trade to the world. Out
of a calamity, then, will come
some good, anyway, and that cal
amity was forced upon us, at
that.

So long as men arc liieareer- -

ateu lor crime just so Join? wc
shall have prison and jail break
or me love oi iiDerty is as

strong in the animal breast as it
is in the human heart. Ineorrigi
ble criminals like Thompson
should be kept in solitary con
finemrnt so long as the law does
not permit his execution. In such
confinement society is at least
safe against his depredations.
Prison authorities who try to re
form wild animals like Bennett
Thompson have too big a task to
hope for success.

ii is, aiicr ail, surprising how
many men there are in a sing
township of the millions of town
ships who are thoroly satisfied
they could do a better job than
iWoodrow, and only their modes
ty prevents tneni trom slapping
Wilson on the wrist and taking
the work away from him.

With the telegraph going into
the bands of Uncle Sam today
ana witu tne railways under
Federal control for the duration
of the war, the "big fellows" are

I
thinking that the whole darned
country has gone lo ruin. Hut it
has not.

Hops are being contracted at
20 cents in the Marion Countv
fields.

Sarah MeFarlan Kendall, aged
78, of ligard, died July .'10. She
leaves a daughter, Pearl Kendall.

Bert Follelt, with the Southern
Pacific at Tillamook, in the yard r.
js here, taking "treatment for an
affected eye.

Marriage licenses have been
granted Eugene Penland, Mor
row county, and Beatrice E. Hill ; as
John T. McConuell, Clackamas
county, and Ilda M. May.

Mr. and Airs. Saner, of Port
land, are guests of the Wm. Bag-ley- s,

this week. Mr. Sauer is
suffering from an injury received ,

at the shipyards a few days ago.

Geo. Boos sues Edna L. Boos
or divorce. They were married

in this countv in 1918. He asks
that he Ie given certain personal
property, a Jist of which he sets
forth in Ids complaint..... .1 .1 Ml; c I

A Portland snipmiininig nrm

to the court for the relief prayed v'''k"'" "l" "'IhImmo Argun, by

!.. der of the Iloiioiub e (osi. It llnelev,for in her complaint,.. I. lodge of llie above elitillisl cmiit.
l or a decree dissolving the which onh r is dat.sl .lolv !Mh, l:MS.

bmids of matrimony existing be j Date of lir-- t publication, July II,
twoen you nnd the plaintiff, on

was a city visitor this afternoon
tiro, Meachain, of Meneham

Crossing, above M ountaiiulale
was a caller today.

Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Smith, of
Portland, were Sunday guests of
Miss Angie Harrington.

Miss Genevieve Collcttc is still
officiating as chief deputy in th
ollice of County Clerk Kuratli

r.ignt coach loads ot passed
gers was this morning's tribul
on the P. R. X. to the Till
mook beaches.

v, i , . I ...
r.mineu vuick was at t ores

Grove and Oilley, yesterday. 11

states that the remains of Simon
Wah! and wife were laid to res
in one coffin.

Wayne aught is now station
ed at San Antonio in the Mcdica
Corps, and w rites his mother tha...i ..I.ne gets tne .rgns ami
and is glad to get the home new s

Strayed from farm near Reed
vine nrow n horse colt, a years
ohl ; bl inded bar eight bar on
left stifle. Had bell on. Reward

E. C. Roberts, Ree.lville, Or.
gon. , 21-.- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Iiiechel, o
Portland, former residents of the
Gaston section, were guests
their daughter, Mrs. Garlhofucr.
Sunday, and spent the day at tin
l.evcrieh Lake ramp.

t . v . I union, ot the unison
Motel, Portland, and Areta liar
rctt, of Portland, were inarriei
July SI, 1!)1S. Mr. Clinton i

handling the Intertype machine
in the Paeilie Northwest.

Thad C. Rev holds has sold hi
Main St. Grocery to Ross Meln
tire, of Portland, who has seven
stores in and about Portland
i, .... ii i , ,
iievnonis nas iccn in nusiness m
Hillsboro two and a half years
and lias made many friends dur
ing his stay in the countv seat.

Quite a mini be r of Washington
County people attended tin
meeting at the Portland Auditor
him, Tuesday night, to hear th
war correspondent W ill Macllae
talk on the Oregon boys at th
trench front. Maeftac was sen!
to France bv the Oregonian, and
brot back a message from tin
hoys on the firing line. MaeR.u
is well known to many Hillsboro
men who belong lo the Portlain
Press Club, he hating been
charter memher ot that institu
tion.

The rains ended last Saturday
and the Tual atin alley cast of
Forest Grnv.', as far as l'eaver
ton, was given but little moisturi
Around the fringe of mountains
there was a heavy rainfall, ami
the precipitation did a world of
good to late potatoes anil veget
ahles. Here at Hillsboro (her.
was not enough to do any good
1 he weather turned oil mi"hl

,i iiwarm tor .siimi.iv, ami lias so
continued, with rain threatening
slightly ns the Argus goes lo
press.

TIME TABLE

.11 ..I li It a .1an, except tne v. it. iv rs. trains
are electric, and slop at the dc
pot on Main street.

To Portland.
I'orest drove train (1:00 a. m.
MeMiiiiivilh: train 7:.'l(ia. in.
Sheridan train 9:66 a. m.
I'orest Grove train :..12:50 p. in.
MeM inm ille train 2 : 1 f! p. m.
Forest Grove train 8:62 p. m.
Eugene train 1 4:45 p. in.
McMinnville train 6:26 p. m.
Forest Grove train . !l :,ri0 p. m.

From Portland.
Arrives

Eugene train 8:15 a. in.
McMinnville train .. 10:1.-- a. m.
Forest Grove train 12:04 p. m.
l'ai-es- t Grove train .'1:14 j i. in.
Sheridan train 4:31 p. m.
'crest Grove train.... fi:40 p. m.

McMinnville train 7:10 p. m.
r st Grove train !):00 p. in.

McMinnville train 12:05 p. m.
Ml trains stop on flag at Sixth

mill Main; at North Range and
Eir streets, Sixth ,'tud Fir si reels.
mil at Tenth street.

To Portland.
P. R. & N. train ...A:0I) n. in.

From Portland
P. R. & N. train 9:63 a. m.

Motor Car Service.
To Buxton 12:25 p. m.
To Timber 4:30 p. m.
From Timber 9:60 a. ni

rom Buxton . 2:10 p.m.

OREGON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland 55 minutes
:.12 a.m.
:12 a. m.
:28 a.m.
:58 (Sunday Only) a.m.

10:48 (Except Sunday) a.m.
:18 .p.
:17 .p.
A7 ..p.
AH ..p.
:43 .p.
From Portland --

:54
65 minutes

a. m us
:20 a. m

11:31 a, m.
2:12 p. in
5:03 p. m.
0:12 ). m. M.

7:13 i. in.
8:47 P- - m. i

12:00 p. in

-- Uuy W. S. S.

... . . . i ., . . .
in. codicil), son ot ilr. am

Mrs. Peter C.ottleib, of north i

Hillsboro two miles, is very lo

from n operation nt Marc I

land, where lie is an Instructor i

the United Mates Marine Corps.
1 he Marine other r nt the li:
racks telegraphed Mr. Gotllcil
last evciiinir to come nt once.
the .situation was critical. Hill.
Gottlcib is a prince of a youn
fellow, and his fellow Pythian

lit i, . .

aim .Masons, as wen as tus large
circle ot mentis liere. will rrirar
his eritie-i- l iHn.- - v a person:
calamity.

odtlcib is possessed of :i tin
iiilclleet, progressive, just, and a

noiiest ana icarioss as a man can
be. His early promotion is an
earnest of bis genuine worth. 11

was up here a few weeks ago, af
ter a siege in the hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. dottleib depart
.1 last evening tor fvin I raneis

eo, to attend tne Im'Usi.ic oi their
son.

GEO. HEMMY

Ceorge Ilemniy, of between II
elia and Phillips, died this

morning, lie was born in Can
ton (iraubaden. Switzerland. Ju
ly IS, 18I1H. and came to Anuri
ea in March, 1I2. lie arrive
in rortiami. vet. I ft, imh, am
bought the tract which ever sine
has been his home, in 1ST". II
was married to Anna Meng, Mav
!S, ISSii. The wife died some

time ago. The following childre
were born to the union: Chris
tian, who died at the aire of 17

in l'HH; I lonan, running th
home place, and Mrs. F.iuil ltc
ener. ofOregoii City.

The funeral takes place un
day, at 2 in the afternoon , ser
vices lo tie held at Uethanv.

BIG DANCE

To be riven on Saturday night
August 10. I'M 8, by Miss Saline
-. .sienoii. an eastern
Instructress, and A. J. l'almor.
a Portland Iiislruetor.

There will be an exhibition
,i i . . . , . ,
tne laiest aestnetic and tancy
steps, as well as popular dancing
given at 11 o'clock sharp.

There will .also be a 10-l- b box
of candy awarded to the Lucky
Number.

If there are enough peopl
t . i . . , , ,

w no wish to take lessons, a tin fir
ing class will he started in tins
same hall the Moose Hall on
Sept. 1st.

Admission, Gentlemen, $1.00
ladies free, at dance August 10

Portland orchestra.

MORE WAR STUDENTS

Ten selective draft nun will start
for the Benson Polytechnic
School, Portland, for mechanical
training, August 15. The mint
her will be selected from the fol
lowing in their order, they hav
nig on ered their enlistments:

Walter Vanderveldeii, Wm
punier, iieo. tr. lews, vtiltnir
Dillon, Martin J. Jensen, Win. F,
Durig. Rmil Tipp. Harry llarnes
Jacob andoinelon. (ieorge An
(lerson, rrank it. Jioese, I'.dgai
Paul Crawford and Fred Wolf.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I take this method of thanking
the people of Hillsboro and vic
inity for their patronage for the
past two and a half years, and
wish to state that I have sold n
eroeerv business to Jioss Mcln- -

tire, of Portland, of the Paeilii
Sales Co. It pleases me to hav
sold to this company, for the

t, , 1,. . . ,
win be aide to give the people ns
square a deal as anyone, and.
perhaps, even l tter prices than

was able to make, because of
the immense quantities which Ik
purchases to supply Ins seven
stores.

Again thanking you, and ask
ing all Wlio have credit memo
randoms lo present them for
trade, I am,

Yours Sincerely,
Thad C. Reynolds,

ARGUS IN FRANCE

il. Jirower, oi 1 rairie. Idaho
writes the Argus: We are dan
ily. Crops are good here. Slock
line. Our son writes from Franc
and he enjoys the Argus as niiicl

ever. Hope this finds the Ar
gus O. K.

J. 1). Bergen ami family, J. II.
Carrctt and family, and Mrs. L.
Stockton ami daughters are at
Itoekaway, this week, making

" nl' in machines.

Mayine B. Ilogue, of Portland.
sues Vj. iU. Jlogue in the local
courts. She says they were mar-
ried in thi 90's and have two mi
nor daughters. She avers slit?
has been obliged lo work and
maintain the home because IIo- -

., . . . . ...gue mot ins mission was lo take
the demon Employer of Labor
and put him thro a course of
sprouts and consequent! v lost
jobs, one after another. He was
so pessimistic about riforni-lli.i- t

he heearne annoying, hut was
willing to live Willi lier until a
year ago when he left home and
allowed the wife to support her
self and the two girls. So she is
tired of hiin and wants him freed
from a woman who works.

"I would rather have two gold
stars in a service llag as a memo
rial to my two hovs than have
them branded as felons because
of their foolish and unthinking
conduct.

It was this appeal, made thro
blinding tears and with a voice
mat nroke, which won tor Airs,
(i. Cox, of Gaston, the liberty of
her youthful sous, George and
Robert, who arc under thi'e.
grand jury indictments for burg
larv and assault.

The mother appeared yester
day before Chief Oepuly District
Attorney I oilier and made an
earnest appeal in their behalf.

The boys are ungainly country
youths who essayed the role of
highwaymen here recently with
poor success. They were arrest
ed their first night out and made
n complete confession wslerdav
to Mr. Collier.

The prosecutor yesterday or
dered Hie hoys released on their
own rcivguUancc on condition
they would enlist.

The younger boy, Robert, w

rejected at the Navy recruiting
bureau, because of minor fool
ailments, but will endeavor to
get by the Army examiners this
morning. If they succeed in en
listing Mr, Collier will have the
indictments against them dis
missed, - Oregonian, July .'II.

Notice of Sheriff" Sale.

la The Circuit Court of The Stat of
Oregon For Washinifton County

Notice is h.'icliy given that bv virtue
ol and pursuant to :ut execution, de
cree anil order of sale issued out of
ami under the seal of the Circuit
court ot the Mate ot Oregon lor
Washington County upon tiiu ttitl
day of July, 11M8, in n cause tlicreii
penning, w Herein Henry ISonicI is
Plaintiff, and Bernard Kedeckor,
Grace L. Redeeker, his wife, S I".
Johnson and C V Mollis, an individ
ual doing business under an assumed
name of Standard Wood Company,
are Pefendants, and cmmuandiiiK'
inn to make sale of the rv.sptvtivo
parcels of real property hereinafter
described, in order to satisfy the
sums of money found due unto the
t'lamtitf m said cause, ns heieinal-te- r

idnted, I will, cm Saturday, the
III st day of August, IfMS, at th hour
of It) o'clock A M, of said day at the
South door of the Court House of
Washington County, Oregon, in
II dishorn, Oregon, sell at puhlie auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
in Imnd, the following .leserilMsl real
property, situate in Washington
Countv, Oregon,

lots U, 10, 11, 12, 1.1. I I, la and Hi,

ol Scholls Heights, according to the
duly recorded plat thereof lilisl in
the ollice of the Recorder of Convey-
ances of said Countv and State, and
being Hip south one-hal- f of the south
one-ha- lf of the southwest ouarter of
Section in T. S. of K, 1 W of
the Will Mer, except a light
of way for road purposes along the
r.ast end of said tract, in order to
satisfy the sum of $.'!;0l.0U, with in-

terest thereon since July (lh, l!I(I, nt
the rate of 5 per rent, per annum, and
the further sum ot $ 1 .t, with inter
est .ince lee. 4, HI 17, nt the rule of (i

per cent per annum, and the further
sum of $200.1)0 attorney's foes, and
the further sum of 721. Ha costs
and disbursements, liesides the costs
and expenses of said sale; and that at
said time and place, by virtue of and
pursuant to I he commands of said
judgment, decree and order of sal
will sell at puhlie auction lo the high

t bidder for rash in hand, nil of the
following ilesci ilied real property, sit-
uate in Washington County, Oregon

it :

l.ots I, 4, f, ii, 7 nnd n, in
Sehnlls Heights, as the saiuo appear
upon the duly recorded plat thereof.
of record in the office of the ll.t'orfl

r of Conveyances of said County anil
Slate, and lieing the North one half
of the South one-hal- f of the South
west ouarter of Section 112, in T 1 S,
II. 1 W. of the Will. Mer, except a
.,0 loot right of wuv for road purpos

i along the r.ast end of said tract, in
order to satisfy the sum of $;!f.0l).()0
with interest thereon since July fllh

inii, at the rate of 5 per cent tier an
num, and the further sum ol
with interest thereon fiince Iec 4l.h

OI7,at the rale of fi per cent per an
num, and the further sum of ij,ii)(um
Attorney's fees, and the further sum
of $21.85 coats and disbursements,
be; ides the costs of said sale,

Said real proiiei tv will be wild suh
ject to redemption as per statute of
the Slate of Oregon.

Hated this July lilst, 1018.
Hate of first publication August I

1918.
Hate of last publication August 2!),

!t!H.
(ieorge Alexander,

Sheriff of Washington County,
Or"iron.

Clarence Hull and Hare, McAleai
& 1'el.ers, Attorneys for I'laintiff.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, administrator of the Kstate of
I.oiiik Kraus, deceased, has bled in the
County Court of Washington County,
State of Oregon, his final account and
report, as such administrator of said
KhIjiIo, and that Monday, the l!)lh day
of August, 1!)IH, at the hour of 10

o'clock A. M. of said day has been
fixed bv said Court ns the time for
hearing objections to said report, and
for the final set tlement .if Kind I'.Htale

O. II. Kraus.
Administ rator of the Kslate of bonis

Kraus, Deceased.
M. 11. & IJ. H. Hump, Attorneys for

the hwtatc.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tlnit the under
signed was. by the County Court of
Washington County Oregon, on the
Kith day of July, 1018, duly confirmed

exculor of the IiihI will nnd testa-
ment of Jacob Kurth, deceased;

Now, therefore, all persons buying
claims against Haid estate are hereby
required to present, the same to the
undersigned nt the law ollice of John

Wall, of Hillsboro, Oregon, with-
in six months from this date.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this Kith
(biy of July, 101H.

Nicholas Kurth,
Executor of the bust Will and Testa

men .ofJacob hiirth, deceased.
John Attorney for Estate,

Notico Is hereby given, That by vir-
tue of an execution, decree, and order
of sale issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of the Slate
of Oregon, for the County of Wash--
iiigl.m, dut.nl the Hist day of July,'
H'lS, in favor of I.ouis 1'ulsky audi
Mary I'ulsky, plaintiffs, ami against
I'uiil lleimcrs and 1 race Keimeia, his'
wile; Lena Schnmckler, Win, l.egner,
I1. II. Itrndshaw, (iixi. Sanford Smith,
W. II. Powell, W. II. l.ichly nnd Har-
riet C. I.ichty, his wife; C. (i Muultz-ner- ,

Kllis Timm and V. Tinmi, V.
Moyer, William 0. Wood and Matil-
da A. Wood, husband wild wife; I'ul-Kk-

Orchard Tracts Inc., a corpora-
tion, "I'nit.sl Assets Co.," a corpora-
tion, mill John T, l ynch, Defendants,
for the sum of $72.0r costs, and the
further sum of f,!il2.ri0. with interest
thereon from the HHh day of Cehru-my- ,

I!II7. at the rate of fi per aciiI
per annum, and for the further sum
of $100 attorneys' fees, to me direct-
ed and detivensl, commanding me to
make sale of the real property here-
inafter deserilied, I have levied upon
and pursuant to said execution, de-
cree and order of sale, I will, on Sat-
urday, the It 1st day of August, I'.HS,
at. the South door of the Court House
in Hillsboro, Washington County,
Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'clock a
m. of said day, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash lit hand
all of the follow ing desci ilied real
property, lying, Iteing and situate ill
Washington County, Oregon, and
more particularly dcscrilicd as fol-

lows, :

The cast half of the east half of
the southwest ipmrter, and the West
half of the southeast quarter of Sec-

tion Two, in Township Throe South
of Kiingc Two West of the Will. Mer.
except the following portions thereof,
namely: Tract Highly one, Tract
Highly, Tract Sixty-nine- , Trad
Seventy, and the following portion of
Tract Seventy-six- , as follows:

beginning nt a point of iniers.v-lio-

between tract 70, 71, 7(i and 77
and running thence north along the
e:tst line of said Tract 7l, 220 feel;
thence west parallel with the south
line of Tract Vf, IDS feet; thence
south parallel with the east line of
Tract 7(!, 220 feet to the south lino of
Tract 7(1; thence east along said
south line of Tract 70, HKS feet to the
place of beginning.

Also the following part thereof, to
wit:

Commencing at the northwest, cor-
ner of Tract 70 of Chehaleni Muuii
tain Orchards No. 2 and running
thence easterly following the north
line of said Tract 7f, HI2 feet; thence
southerly parallel with the west line
of said tract u:!0 feet; thence wester-
ly parallel with the north line of
tract 1112 feet; and thence northerly
following the west line of said Tract
Hod feel to the place of beginning,
containing one acre.

Also the following described part
thereof:

Hegiiining at a point on the north
line of and !! feet east of the north
west corner of tract 77 of the Clio
halein Mountain Orchards No. 2, run
ning thence south and parallel with
the west line of tract 77, a distance
ol III) feet; thence east 2'.7 feet
thence north A Ml f.s-- t to a point In
the north lino of said Tract
thence west along the north line of
said Tract 77 a distance of 2!7 feel to
the place of beginning, containing
acres.

Also the following descrilied part
thcrcof,to-wi- t :

That certain piece of land starting
ut the Intersection of Tracts 7li. 77
S2 and K'i running thence south along
the dividing line between tracts 7ti
nnd 77 for a distanco of 410 feet
thence west for a distance of W
foot lo a stake; thence north 140 feet
to a stake in the line dividing
tracts 70 and 8.'!; thence cast itlohg
the dividing lino between tracts 7H
and X.'i fur a clif tame of HIS feet to
the poinl of beginning, containing
two acres.

All of said excepted parcel bring
a portion of Chehalem Mountain Or- -

rnards No. z, as the same appears
upon Plat linok No. 4 at page l.r.
records of Washington County, and
containing in all H.'l acres, morn or
less. That said entire li.'l acres less
the following described tract:

Commencing at. the northeast cor-
ner of Tract No. til of what is known
us Chehaleni Mountain Orchards, ac-

cording to the duly recorded plat
thereof on file in the office of the
County Clerk of Washington County,
and running thence south along the
east, line of tract No. ill, a distance
of 4r() feet; thence west on a line
parallel with the north boundary line
of said Tracts numbered (HI and fit a
distance of 4S7 feet; thence north
4 r0 feet to the north boundury line
of said tracts !t0 and 01, thence east
along said boundary line 4S7 feet to
the plncn of beginning, containing 5

iicreti, more or less, anil also a si rip
of land 20 feet in width and Hid feet
in length idong the ninth boundary
of tracts numbered !I0 and K'.l Che-
haleni Mountain Orchards commenc
ing at thn northwest corner of the
land therein conveyed to be used as
a private right of way, all siliialisl
in the northeast corner of the
northwest ouarter of the southeast I

quarter of section two in township Ii

south of range two west of Willam-
ette Meridian, Washington County,
Oregon, and a part of the land
covered by plaintiff's mortgage, will
be hist offered for sale, and if the
same shall not filing sufficient to
untisfy thn demand of plaintiff, prin-
cipal, interest, costs and reasonable
attorneys'" fees ns allowed by the
court, then the whole of said III! acre
tract shall tie offered for sale and
sold in oim parcel, to satisfy the here-
inbefore

in
named sums and for the

costs and expenses of sale nnd naiil
writ.

Said Hale will be made subject to
redemption as per statute of Oregon.

Dated nt Hillsboro, Oregon, Hus oi
31st day of July, HUH

(!oo. Alexander,
Sheriff of Washington County.

Oregon.
C. W. Allen, No. 20, Mulkey Hldg..

Portland, Oregon, Attorney for
Plaintiffs.

First publication, August 1, 1018.
Last publication, August 2!), 101 8,

of
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

IN TI1R OOUNTY COURT OF Till?
ST AT I? OF OW?GON FOR for

WASHINGTON COUNTY

n the Matter of the Ksl ate of Joseph
W. Smith, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that thn un- -

ersigned ndininisl rator of said es
tate has filed in the above entitled
Court and cause his final account and

as such administrator, and the
Bftld Court hat fixed and appointed tiled

Skill, Khaki

what you want

St., MilUboro

pnranna having claim agaliict nid
estate are hereby notified and re-

quired to pr.wnt them to lue, prop
erly verified, within nix montlm front
date hereof, nt the law oltlco of Chas,
J. Sehimbel, No. 600 (104 Chamber oi
CommcrcB Uuildiug, Portland, Ore.

Jacob Kleger,
Administrator of the Fstuto of Su-

ite! (a Kleger, Deceased.
Dated UiU 20th day of June, 1918,

SUMMONS.

IN THK CIIICI IT COIMiT OF TIIK
STATU OF OKF.CON' nl;

WASHINGTON COUNTV
Sampson J. Powell, Plaintiff.

vs.
Stella Powell, Defendant.
To Stella Powell. Defendant:

III the mono of the Stale of Oregon
you are hereby iciiiired to appear
nnd answer the Cnniphuui lil.-.- l

against you in the above entitled
cause on or before i wisk f rum
the date of the first publication of
this summons, and in ev. ol vhi fail
so to appear and tuiiv.i. Plaintiff
w ill nnnlv to lite emu i fr i!, ...f
l"aye.l for in lib. complaint,
f'"' " ,'"" dis"lviug the mairiie-- e

contract heretoiore mid now eMstii.g,,,, . ,.,nill,jff ,, ,.,,,,:
This HunuuntiH is served upon ymi

by publication, for M runs.-- , ulin e

"f
I'JIH

Hare, McAlear & Pelei (t,

Atlorneys for Pbiinlilf,
Postoffice iiildleHK, iilh.loiii, Oi e.

SHERIFF'S SAl.F.

Notice is hereby given, that by viitue
of an execution issued out of and tin
der the seal of the Circuit Court of
the Stale of Oregon, for Hie County
of Washington, dated the St Ii ib.v o'l
July p.i IS, in favor of K. F.. W
Plaintiff, and ,1. C. Hazard m
Frances lizard, bin wife, William
G. knppcl ami lletlie M. Kappel, hi i

wife, CI. V. Spieling and W. .1. Son
lor, partners doing husine.is under
the firm name and style of Spieling
6 Solder, and F. A. Ki eider, detenu'
ants, for the Mini of Twenty six
Hundred mnl No 100 ($2000.001
Dollars, in U. S. gold coin, with in-
terest thereon from the 01 It day i'

November, 1010, ut the rate of seven
per cent per annum, in like gold coin
and thu further sum of Two Hun-
dred and Twenty live Dollars ($22a..
00) At limey fees, ami the costs, tax-
ed at Thirty Dollars, further order-
ed that the defendant J. C. Hn.uid
recover off of and from the snii; de-
fendants William G. Kappel and Hel
tie Mi Kappel tho sum of $17(0.011
with interest thereon nt the rnln of
7 per rent per annum from the Mb
day of November, 1010, and the mr-th-

Hum of $150.00 attorney !Yc.(
and costs and ilishursemeuts of this
Hiiit taxed ut $15.0(1, to me diluted
and delivered, commanding me to
pinko sale of thn leal properly here-
inafter described, I have, levied upon
and puiHiiauL to said execution 1 will,
on Monday, tho J2lh dav of August,
1018, at the South door of the Court
House in Hillsboro, Wlinliinrlnu
County, Oregon, nl, the hour of ten
o'clock a, ni., forenoon, of said day,
sell ut public auct ion to M ho highest
bidder for rash in hand, all of' tne
following described real properly,
lying, being and Hilunlii in W'uhIiiiii''
ton County, Oregon, and more par-
ticularly deticrihed us follows, lo wit:

lleginning at a point on the Fast
line of the Marvel M. Wntls I), b. C.
in Washington County, Oregon, .p.)..
27 chains houI.Ii of th. It line of
Wflion 2(1, T.I N. It. 4 W. of the W il
lainetlo Mor. and running thence
North f.'! degrees Ml) minutes West

chains nnd 2 links to Hut land of
the said Maivil M Wnii, i

North III degrccN Fast 10. K0 elmom
.. ....1... ...,,U....I I , .. .

iiwesi. coi ner ol I elerson s
land; thence Fast along the South
hue of IVlerson'H land I.) chains 112
links to the Southeast corner there-
of; thence Southerly K chains nnd 71
inks; thenco Fast ;t chains and 48

links; (hence south I! chains and 711

links; thenco Fast 1.270 chains;
thence south 2 chains to uu iron rod;
thence nin th 82 degrees wesl, M,r22
chuins; (lumen south 12 degrees and
Ilfi minuloH West HI chains and 10
links lo the plnco of beginning, and
containing 2:1.07 acres, more or less,
to fiatisfy the hereinbefore, mimed
sums duo the plaintiff, F F. Wilson,
,'Uid for tho .ui.li. und expenses of sale
and said writ.

Said sale will ho made subject to
redemption as per Htntule of Oregon.

Haled at. Ililhiboro, Oregon, this
101 h day of July, hum.

Geo. Alexander,
Sheriff of Washington County, Or,
K. II. Tongue, Attorney for

the im,un.ls of cruel and l.il.o.......
I real men t mid for such other re-

lief as to the Court mav ncciii jusi
and equitable.

This summons is published by
order of the Hon. (Jen. U, llng-- j

b y, Judge of the above entitled '

Court, made and entered oil the
2i:ih day of June, 1018, directing
that the same be published in the
Hillsboro Argil. once a work for
six consecutive weeks.

Hate of first publication, June
27. 1!)IH.

Dale of last publication, All
gust H, UII8.

JOHN C. SIIIM.OCK,
Attorney for I'laintiff. fiOH

(li rlingcr liiiibling, Portland, Or.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAI.F.

Of Real Properly on Foreclosure

Notice is hereby riven, that under
and by virtue i( an execution, decree
slid order of sale issued out of mid un
der th ' seal of the Circuit Court of tho
State of Oregon for Washington Coun-
ty, on the 17th day of July. 101H. in a
cause therein pending wherein Kehecca
Wilkes was plaintiff, and Orton A.
Graham, W C. Kepass, K. II. Womb
yard, W. F. Phillips mid Jane Doo
Phillips, his wife, were defendant.
and in 'favor of the said pluint ilf and
aguini t: said defendants to me directed
anil delivered nnil coimuiinding me to
miike sale of the real properly herein-
after described in order to satisfy the
sum of $IiriO.(Hl, with Intercut thereon

rom the 20th day of May. 1010. nl the
rale of 7 per cent, per milium, and the
further Hum of S.MI.OO Attorneys' fees.
and the mini of $10 4!) costs inn I dis- -

iiirHcinontH, for which huiiih judgment
wns rendered m said court, nnd cause
mi the lMh day of July, 10IH in favor
of saiil phiintiir and mraiiml. the said
ilelelidanlH,

Now Therefore, I will on Saturday,
the Hist day of AugiiHt, I0IH nl the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M, of Hiiid day,
and nt the south disir of the court
house in Washington County, Oregon,

Hillsboro, Oregon, proceed to sell nl
public niieliiiii to (he highest bidder for
cash in hand, the hereinafter deicribed
real property, or ho much thereof iik (

may be necessary to Hal.ii.fy Hiiid hiiiiih.
together with Die cohIs and expenseiil

said sale, said real property ih situ-
ate

l

in Washington County, Oregon,
and is particularly described follows,

The Soul hcnsl; quarter of the North-
east, oiinrlerof Section PI. in Town.
flop II North. Kanee A Went of H,
Willamette Meridian, containing ,n
Heron,

.sain property lo he sold xuhcet to
reiiempiion as per sIhIiiIch of the Slab

Oregon.
Dated Ibis 2.rlh day of July, 1018.

t.eorge Alexander, Sherilf.
lliire, McAlear & Peters, Attorneys

Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice m hereby given that the un-
dersigned ha been by the County
Court of the State nt nnn
Washlnirton Conntv ....w.ii j
ministrator of the Kstate of SuBetta
Klegar, deceased, and haa duly al-a- ilu uch. Now, tharMora,

is buying locust trees in the city,

for use. in the shipyards. The
liard wood is made into pins and
iiepd in dowelling here and there,
and experts say it is the very I

l.of limber found lor the pur- -

pose. Herman Collier cut up

some of his big. trees for them,
and they have purchased others

in town. They pay $15 per cord

for the timber, and weigh it when

shipped.


